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Chairman’s Report                        Revd Martin Kuhrt 

This year marked 5 years of  Chaplains and Street Angels in Aylesbury and 

one of the highlights of the year was our celebration of this milestone with 

a service at Friars Square Shopping 

Centre (pictured right).  Supt. Tim 

Metcalfe (Thames Valley Police), 

Paul Blakey MBE (CNI network) & 

Michael Campbell (Luton Town 

Chaplain) all spoke at the event in 

support of our work, and joined us 

for birthday cake and a glass of fizz 

afterwards. 

Within the organisation, two of our founding trustees , Andrew Blyth (our 

Chair) & Keith Edwards (Aylesbury Methodist Circuit), stepped down.  Paul 

Hulcoop (Southcourt Baptist Church) joined the Board.  We appointed 10 

new volunteers; 3 Street Angels and 7 Chaplains, and oversight of        

Aylesbury’s Healing on the Streets team transferred to us.  At the end of 

the year we had 5 trustees, 15 Chaplains and 20 Street Angels in total, rep-

resenting 17 different churches.  We thank them all for their support. 

One of the roles of the trustees is to monitor the financial position of the 

charity, and adjust its expenditure in the light of estimated income.  To act 

prudently to maintain viability, the trustees decided, towards the end of 

the year, that savings needed to be made.  The great majority of our       

expenditure is on staff salaries, and therefore, after reviewing roles and 

responsibilities, and consulting with our two members of staff, the number 
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Communications and Partnerships 

We issue regular newsletters to volunteers, Friends, churches & other       

partners, and also use  our website and Twitter to let people know when 

we’re out and to share news. 

We have also been  welcomed at speaking engagements at many churches 

and organisations during the year.  Catherine and Mark have been meeting 

with our local partners regularly and also we were able to attend the 

Mayor’s Civic  Service, the dedication of a VC plaque at AVDC, the Iftari 

meal at Aylesbury Mosque, the Act of Remembrance at Aylesbury Police 

Station and were honoured to be one of a small number of organisations to 

have a stand at the High Sheriff’s Summer Reception. 

We have been supporting the local churches in Berkhamsted as they form a 

chaplaincy service there. 

We also join in with events run in 

our town centre; with our staff and     

volunteers assisting at the 

Whizzfizzing Festival, Christmas 

Light Switch-on and Santa’s Parade 

this year. 

We are extremely grateful to all 

our local partners for their support 

for our work. 

of contracted hours they work was reduced.  The new hours are not ‘set in 

stone’, and it may be that this year or in the future, depending on our level 

of income and in consultation with our staff, it will be possible and          

desirable to increase them again.  In the meantime, the trustees are       

confident that the work of the charity can continue to move forward, with 

the new patterns of working practice, which are being kept under review. 
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 Chaplains 

This year has seen a step 

change in our Chaplaincy     

provision as we appointed 7 

new volunteer Chaplains.  

Our existing Chaplains      

continued to serve in their placements as follows: 

Mark at Aylesbury Police Station, Margaret in the town centre (particularly 

Hale Leys, pictured above), Adebola at Bucks County Council’s offices, Steve 

at AVDC’s offices and Edna at Morrisons supermarket. 

In addition we started the following new placements:  Melody at AVDC’s 

Waste & Recycling Depot and    Marlene at UCAV (in 

partnership with Bucks New  University’s  Chaplaincy).  

We restarted our placement at  Aylesbury College 

where Kane has been Chaplain since  September.   

Freshers’ Fair>>> 

Our 7 new Chaplains have enabled us to serve on new 

days and in new places;  Marie in the town centre on 

Sunday afternoons, and Ken on Friday mornings (2 

‘slots’ we hadn’t been able to offer before), with 

Kathy covering Wednesdays.  Jean is  Chaplain to 

Cambridge Street shops, and Melissa is in Friars 

Square.  Pam covers an additional day at Bucks County Council and Alastair 

is beginning the placement at the theatre. 

In all these places the Chaplains are offering a listening ear, signposting and 

advice; during 2017 they had  750 ‘listening’ conversations with the wide 

range of people they meet while serving as Chaplains.  

During the coming year we expect to recruit new Chaplains and develop 

new placements. 
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This year our Street Angels were out on 45 

occasions on either a Friday or Saturday night. 

They gave out 114 pairs of flip flops, and     

ensured 44 people had a safe route home. 

For the first time this year, we also had a team out on the Thursday in    

August when A level      

results come out; the town 

is full of young people    

celebrating that evening 

and we were delighted to 

be able to  respond to a 

request to join the night-

time team helping to make 

that a safe and fun night 

out (picture above of A Level results night queue!) 

Early on in the year we took the decision not to continue with our ‘safe 

place’ bus initiative.  We trialled this in 2016 but following our experience 

and feedback from the volunteers came to the conclusion that the main 

reasons for the bus (i.e. a safe place for people to wait) were not being 

met; and the positives of the project (multiple teams, access to extra  

equipment) could be 

achieved in other ways.  

We continue to work   

towards increasing the 

numbers of nights        

covered and ability to 

have multiple teams out 

at a time. 

Photo: P Ryan 
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The small team of volunteers under the 

leadership of Sue, transferred over from 

Aylesbury Vineyard to Aylesbury Town 

Chaplaincy at the start of 2017.  The team continue to serve the people of 

Aylesbury by being a presence in the town centre on a Saturday afternoon 

once a month, offering prayer for healing, . 

Supporting our Volunteers 
Our Training Day in October was held at Southcourt Baptist Church.   We 

were joined by Claire from Aylesbury Women’s Aid who ran a very powerful 

session raising awareness of issues around domestic violence.   Teress, from 

Oxford Health also spoke to us; she is a mental health nurse who is part of 

the mental health triage team working closely with Thames Valley Police. 

Our volunteers were also invited to attend sessions on Modern Day       

Slavery/Exploitation (provided through Bucks County Council), and Prevent 

(provided by AVDC) during the year. 

The Chaplains have been working through Chaplaincy Essentials training 

material together. 

In July, our volunteers and guests enjoyed a lovely meal together as a 

Thank You event. 

All our volunteers are invited to attend an annual review meeting with 

Mark & Catherine; this gives 

them time & space to reflect 

on their work with us as well as 

the wider work of the           

organisation. 

 

Training Day >> 
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 Finances & other support 
We received funding from 17 church groups; grants from Rectory Homes 

(Heart of Bucks), Waitrose Community Fund, London Luton Airport Neigh-

bours Fund(Beds Community Foundation), TVP’s PCC Proceeds of Crime Act 

Fund, the Mid-Bucks Association and Aylesbury Town Council. Two churches 

allow us to use office and /or meeting space, and we have a Friends scheme.  

With this and following decisions made during the year, we ended the year 

in a good position, but Trustees continue to monitor this situation.   (detailed 

accounts are available on request) 

Provisional 2017 figures Total Restricted Unrestricted 

Carried forward 11,796.29 3,452.38 8,343.91 

Income    

Churches Total 19,618.89 0.00 19,618.89 

Individual donations (inc Friends) 7,667.00 150.00 7,517.00 

Gift Aid 1,383.75 0.00 1,383.75 

Grants Total 4,820.00 1,000.00 3,820.00 

Local authorities total 1,900.00 1,900.00 0.00 

Thames Valley Police 3,000.00 3,000.00 0.00 

Total 38,389.64 6,050.00 32,339.64 

Expenditure       

Communications total 104.50 0.00 104.50 

Equipment total 656.09 499.05 157.04 

Hospitality (inc Annual Celebra-
tion) 168.79 0.00 168.79 

Insurance 354.62 40.00 314.62 

Office total 960.63 0.00 960.63 

Staff costs total 30,136.02 4,623.96 25,512.06 

Street Angels consumables 319.65 319.65 0.00 

Van project 43.22 43.22 0.00 

Volunteer costs total 489.43 347.79 141.64 

Healing On The Streets 193.37 100.00 93.37 

Total 33,426.32 5,973.67 27,452.65 

surplus 16,759.61 3,528.71 13,230.90 
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About Aylesbury Town Chaplaincy 

Aylesbury Town Chaplaincy was formed as a charitable trust in 2011,      

governed by a trust deed (dated 15/09/2011) and registered with the   

Charity Commission in July 2012. 

Its main objects are: 

 a/ to bring the Christian ministry to people living, visiting and/or 

working in the centre of Aylesbury in the county of Buckinghamshire, by 

the provision of pastoral care, including but not limited by the formation of 

a chaplaincy service 

 b/ the relief of need and provision of good health in Aylesbury by the 

provision of advice and support. 

It must have at least 3 trustees, who are usually appointed to serve for  a 

period of 3 years at a time, by a resolution passed by the existing trustees 

at a special meeting. 

It employs 2 part-time members of staff. 

During 2017 there were 6 trustees meetings. 

Trustees, as at 31st December 2017: 

  Revd Martin Kuhrt (chair),  

  Adebola Ajayi 

  Andrew Henderson 

  Paul Hulcoop 

  Revd Doug Zimmerman 

We are members of the SA-CNI network & the Association of Town & City 

Chaplaincies (ATCC) 

 

Registered Charity Number: 1147949 
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How to contact Aylesbury Town Chaplaincy: 

 

Address:     c/o Holy Trinity Parish Office,  

  Walton Street,  

  Aylesbury, HP21 7QX 

 

tel:  01296 398110        

email:          office@aylesburytownchaplaincy.co.uk 

website: www.aylesburytownchaplaincy.co.uk 

twitter: @AylesburySA 

 

Staff: 

Chaplains & Street Angels Co-ordinator:    Mark Knight 

Operations Manager:       Catherine Turnbull-Ross 

 

 

 

 

 


